
She Knows N
"I am a Domestic Science Graduate

and a chemical student from the I;
Normal School. After making \u25a0*!

the experiment testing various
baking powders I never use any S
except the Royal" Mrs. J. P. \u25a0

ROYAL I
BAKING POWDER

'

Absolutely
Contains No ,\lum Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Book? lt's FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William St., New York

The more youngsters play and An expert says agriculture is

swing outdoors, the less turnkeys suffering from too much criticism
will swing jail doors. -?also from too much citycism.

BIRD'S ROOFS

Here's a Beautiful Roof
CO good looking it adds a touch of pros-

perity to any residence. Colors?natural
slate green, red, or black. *;

So long wearing it will pleasantly remind **

you of its economy for years to come. 'fi
Bird's American Twin Shingles are really
two shingles in one, easily picked up and
laid with one hand, and self-spacing. I0 11

in length. They will not catch fire from
failing sparks. Made of the same materials
as Paroid Roofing.
We know from experience that Bird's American
Twia Shingles make good?that's why we sell them.

BIRD & SON, iac. (Established 1795) Eftrt Walpole, Maa* W

Wholesale and[Retail Dealers

FARMERS HARDWARE CO.

FOREST CITY, N. C.

ICity Taxes!
i NOW PAST DIE
J[ All delinquent city tax payers are hereby notified 1
j; to call at the Mayor's office and pay their taxes at i
o once and avoid trouble. j

'; City taxes are past due and must be paid. t

| A. C. KEETER ]
I; City Clerk ?
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Stroud, Joe
Will Conner and
State vs. Julius
guilty of ' ,$3
Sentenced 20 months onW ,*kj
of Transylvania
wear stripes.

State vs. J. P. Miller. IV
guilty of abandonment.
suspended. Bond of SI,OOO
show that he supports his family.

State vs. John and J. O.
Scruggs. Each defendant pleads
guilty of selling extracts of gin-
ger. Each fined SSO and the cost.

Jim Wi'son pleads guilty of vio-
lating prohibition laws. Sentence,

four months on the roads. Sen-
tence to begin Sept. Ist, 1922.

The grand jury found a true
bill against John Petty for killing

Aruthur Gettys, both colored, of
Caroleen.

Chas. Kivet, the young 17-year-

old white boy, of Caroleen, plead
guilty of larceny and was given 6
months on the roads.

State vs. H. Hawkins, nol pros.

State vs. Arthur Farley, con-
tinued.

State vs. W. R. Splawn, violat-
ing prohibition law, eight months
on the road.

State vs. Jeff Roberts and John
Logan, violating prohibition law,

18 months on the road.
State vs. D. B. Beam, receiving

liquor, $25 and cost.
State vs. Van Black, trespassing,

judgement suspended on payment

of cost.
State vs. Richard Taylor, tres-

passing, four months on the roads.
State vs. Buford Bridges and

Ben Clontz, six months on the
roads.

State vs. John Simpson and A.

S. Jackson, violating prohibition
law, judgement suspended on pay-

ment of cost.
State vs. Forest McSwain, driv-

ing automobile while drunk, sen-
tenced to four months on the
roads.

State vs. Rosco Harris, making
liquor, eight months on the roads.

The jury returned a verdict c f
"not guilty" in the case of Rev.
Roseman Phillips, colored, charg-

ed with the murder of Tack Mc-
Dowell, colored.

In the case of Howard Bridges

and Horace Walker, charged with
store breaking and stealing auto-
mobiles, both plead guilty and
were sentenced for two years in
one case and one year in three
others, making an aggregate of
five years on the roads in Tran-
sylvania county. It was charged
that on the night of Jan. 3rd
they broke in to the stores of Mr-
Kenny Mercantile Co., A. C. Wil-
son and W. A. Harrill at Ellen-
boro. They were also charged
with the theift of two automo-
biles.

Sim Michael, good behavior
shown, continued.

Manual Surratt, nol pros.
Sam Surratt, continued.
Zeb Clements, good behavior

shown, continued.
Roseman Phillips, not guilty,

charged with murder.
John Petty, nol pros, charged

with murder.
J. D. Cole, roads, four months.
John Dobbins, state prison,

three years.
Geo. Logan, nol pros.
Taylor Burke, continued.
Grady Harrill, continued.
Ray Wilson, not guilty.
Mose Logan, not guilty.
B. C. Roberson, violating prohi-

the boa^B'- 1'

the helpfS(P
Reinhardt Dru

Constitution, both one year for $2.

Any well-informed garage mechanic will tell you

a the Special-Six leads in value from the standpoint
of endurance, comfort, power and economy of
upkeep. Drive one yourself and you willrealize
why thousands of owners have found in it those
qualities which go to make up motoring satis-
faction and pride of ownership.

°7htinl£i?j sXer -unusually comfortable, because of its deep, genuine leather up-

holstery and long semi-elliptic springs, front and rear.

?endurance and dependability have been built into it by the
manufacturer through the use of high-grade materials and work-

SPECIAL-SIX manship.
en ffA.ii/ d ?a Studebaker-built L-head motor, x5, develops fiftyhorse-
5-Pass., 119 W. B.i

50 H. P. P° wer*

Chassis . SI2OO ?economy of upkeep with repair shop attention reduced to a

Touring Car . . 1475 minimum.
Roadster ?refinements such as you might expect only in higher-priced cars:

(2-Pass.) .. . 1425
Jeweled eight-day clock on instru- Large rectangular plate glass rear

Koadster ment board. window?x 23 in.
' (4-Pass.) ... 1475 Cowl ventilator controlled from in-

_ , , , c
Coupe strument board. Transmiasion lock reduces cost of

I /A D \ R- , . . , theft insurance to owner I ?/Q to

f (4-rass.) ... 2150 Tonneau lamp with extension cord.

Sedan 2350 Parking lights in lower corners of
.o.b. factory

* windshield base. One key operates the Yale lock on
One-piece rainproof windshield and ignition switch, transmission and

I windshield wiper. tool compartment.

In the Special-Six you get such value and satisfaction as only
? Studebaker, the world's largest builder of sixes, offers.

tTHIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR"'

CAROLINA MOTOR CO., Forest City, N. C.
TATE GARAGE, Rutherfordton, N. C.

Thursday, May 25, 1922

1
HUB a leader

verdict for QUALITY

No. 174

HHBour Dealer Made in five grades

HEBk for the yellow pencil with the red band
H EAGLE MIKADO

HfcLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
|gy= ' \u25a0 i in \u25a0 '\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ii 'lir ==aaamamammmmmm»*m

f. A. HAMRICK
I NORTH HENRIETTA. N. C. j
\u25a0 FRESH NEW LINE OF jItaple and Fancy Groceries j

Fruits and Vegetables j
Phone Orders Delivered on Short Notice ]
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